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Abstract

In this paperwe investigatethe useof surface
text patternsfor a Maximum Entropy based
QuestionAnswering(QA) system.Thesetext
patternsare collectedautomaticallyin an un-
supervisedfashionusinga collectionof trivia
questionandanswerpairsasseeds.Thesepat-
ternsareusedto generatefeaturesfor a statis-
tical questionansweringsystem.Wereportour
resultson theTREC-10questionset.

1 Introduction

SeveralQA systemshaveinvestigatedtheuseof text pat-
ternsfor QA (Soubbotinand Soubbotin,2001), (Soub-
botin and Soubbotin,2002), (Ravichandranand Hovy,
2002). For example, for questionslike “When was
Gandhiborn?”,typical answersare“Gandhiwasbornin
1869” and“Gandhi (1869-1948)”.Theseexamplessug-
gestthatthetext patternssuchas“ � NAME � wasbornin� BIRTHDATE � ” and“ � NAME � ( � BIRTHDATE � -� DEATHYEAR � )” whenformulatedasregularexpres-
sions,canbe usedto selectthe answerphraseto ques-
tions. Anotherapproachto a QA systemis learningcor-
respondencesbetweenquestionandanswerpairs.IBM’ s
StatisticalQA (Ittycheriahet al., 2001a)systemusesa
probabilisticmodeltrainablefrom Question-Answersen-
tencepairs.Thetrainingis performedundera Maximum
Entropy model,usingbagof words,syntacticandname
entity features.This QA systemdoesnot employ theuse
of patterns. In this paper, we explore the inclusion of
surfacetext patternsinto the framework of a statistical
questionansweringsystem.

2 KM Corpus

A corpusof question-answerpairs was obtainedfrom
KnowledgeMaster(1999).We referto this corpusasthe

1Work donewhile theauthorwasaninternat IBM TJ Wat-
sonResearchCenterduringSummer2002.

KM database.Eachof thepairsin KM representsa trivia
questionandits correspondinganswer, suchasthe ones
usedin the trivia cardgame.The question-answerpairs
in KM were filtered to retain only questionsthat look
similar to the onespresentedin the TREC task2. Some
examplesof QA pairsin KM:

1. Which country was invadedby the Libyan troops in
1983?- Chad
2. Who led the 1930 Salt March in India? - Mohandas
Gandhi

3 Unsupervised Construction of Training
Set for Pattern Extraction

We usean unsupervisedtechniquethat usesthe QA in
KM asseedsto learnpatterns.This methodwasfirst de-
scribedin RavichandranandHovy (2002). However, in
this work we have enrichedthepatternformatby induc-
ing specificsemantictypesof QTerms,andhave learned
many morepatternsusingtheKM.

3.1 Algorithm for sentence construction

1. For every question,we run a NamedEntity Tagger
HMMNE 3 andidentify chunksof words, that sig-
nify entities. Eachsuch entity obtainedfrom the
Questionis definedas a Questionterm (QTerm).
The AnswerTerm (ATerm) is the Answergivenby
theKM corpus.

2. Eachof the question-answerpairs is submittedas
queryto a popularInternetsearchengine4. We use
thetop 50 relevantdocumentsafterstrippingoff the
HTML tags.Thetext is thentokenizedto smoothen
white spacevariationsand choppedto individual
sentences.

3. For every sentenceobtainedfrom Step (3) apply

2This wasdoneby retainingonly thosequestionsthat had
10wordsor less,andwerenotmultiple choice.

3In theseexperimentswe useHMMNE, a namedentity tag-
gersimilarto theBBN’sIdentifinderHMM Tagger(Bikel etal.,
1999).

4Alta Vistahttp://www.altavista.com



HMMNE andretainonly thosesentencesthat con-
tainsat leastoneof theQTermsplustheATerm.

For example,we obtain the following sentencesfor the
QA pair “Which country was invadedby the Libyan
troopsin 1983?- Chad”:

1. More than7,000Libyan troopsenteredChad.
2. An OUA peacekeepingforceof 3,500troopsreplacedthe
Libyan forcesin theremainderof Chad.
3. In thesummerof 1983, GUNT forceslaunchedanoffen-
sive againstgovernmentpositionsin northernand eastern
Chad.

The underlined words indicate the QTerms and the
ATermsthat helpedto selectthe sentenceasa potential
wayof answeringtheQuestion.Thealgorithmdescribed
abovewasappliedto eachof the16,228QA pairsin our
KM database.A total of morethan250K sentenceswas
obtained.

3.2 Sentence Canonicalization

Every sentenceobtainedfrom the sentenceconstruction
algorithm is canonicalized. Canonicalizationof a sen-
tenceis performedon the basisof the informationpro-
videdby HMMNE, theQTermsandtheATerm. Canon-
icalizationin this context maybedefinedasthegeneral-
izationof asentencebasedon thefollowing process:

1. Apply HMMNE to eachsentenceobtainedfrom the
sentenceconstructionalgorithm.

2. Identify the QTermsandATerm in the answersen-
tence.

3. ReplacetheATermby thetag“ � ANSWER� ”.
4. ReplaceeachidentifiedNamedEntity by the class

of entity it represents.
5. If a givenNamedEntity is alsoa QTerm,indicateit

by thetag“QT”.
The following example illustrates canonicalization.
Considerthesentence:

More than7,000Libyan troopsenteredChad.
Theapplicationof HMMNE resultsin:

More than � NUMEX TYPE=CARDINAL � 7,000� /NUMEX � � HUMAN TYPE=PEOPLE� Libyan� /HUMAN � troops entered � ENAMEX TYPE=
COUNTRY � Chad� /ENAMEX � .

Thecanonicalizationstepgivesthesentence:
More than � CARDINAL ��� PEOPLEQT � troops en-
tered � ANSWER� .

3.3 Pattern Extraction

Patternextractionalgorithm.
1. Every sentenceobtained from sentencecanon-

icalization algorithm is delimited by the tags
“ � START � ” and “ � END � ” and then passed
througha Suffix Tree. The Suffix Tree algorithm
obtainsthecountsof all sub-stringsof thesentence.

2. From the Suffix Tree we obtain only those sub-
stringsthat areat leasta trigram, containboth the
“ � ANSWER� ” and the “ � QT � ” tag andhave at
leasta countof 3 occurrences.

Source Numberof Questions
Trec8 200
Trec9 500
KM 4200

Table1: Trainingsourceandsizes.

Someexamplesof patternsobtainedfrom theSuffix Tree
algorithmareasfollows:

1. sonof � PERSONQT � and � ANSWER�
2. of the � ANSWER��� DISEASEQT �
3. of � ANSWER� at � LOCATION QT �
4. � ANSWER� wasthe � ORDINAL �	� OCCUPATION
QT � to

5. � ANSWER� waselected� OCCUPATION QT � of the� LOCATION QT �
6. � ANSWER� wasa prolific � OCCUPATION QT �
7. � LOCATION QT � , � ANSWER�
8. � ANSWER� , � LOCATION QT �
9. � START �
� ANSWER� served as � OCCUPATION
QT � from � DATE �

10. � START ��� ANSWER� is the � PEOPLEQT �
namefor

A setof 22,353suchpatternswereobtainedby the ap-
plication of the patternextractionalgorithm from more
than250,000sentences.Somepatternsarevery general
andapplicableto many questions,suchastheonesin ex-
amples(7) and (8) while othersare more specificto a
few questions,suchas examples(9) and (10). Having
obtainedthesepatternswe now canlearntheappropriate
“weights” to usethesepatternsin a QuestionAnswering
System.

4 Maximum Entropy Training

For theseexperimentsweusetheMaximumEntropy for-
mulation(Della Pietraet al., 1995)andmodelthedistri-
bution (Ittycheriah,2001b),

������ ��������������������  ��!���"���#��$ �� ���!��� (1)

Thepatternsderivedaboveareusedasfeaturesto model
the distribution %'&)(+* ,.-0/1-0243 , which predictsthe “correct-
ness”of theconfigurationof thequestion,/ , thepredicted
answertag, , , andtheanswercandidate,2 . Thetraining
datafor thealgorithmconsistsof TREC-8,TREC-9,and
a subsetof theKM questionswhich have beenjudgedto
have answersin theTRECcorpus5. Thetotal numberof
questionsavailablefor trainingis shown in Table1.

We perform3 setsof experimentwith differentchoice
of featuresetsfor training:

1. In the first experiment,the patternsobtainedauto-
matically from the web are trainedalong with the
expectedtype of answerusing the Maximum En-
tropy Framework. We refer to this systemas the
Pat Only System.This featurecollectionconsisted

5Taggingof answerswasdonein a semiautomaticway by
humanjudges.



Number of questions correct
Rank PAT ONLY IBM TREC11 ME PAT

1 117 157 167
2 24 21 32
3 16 21 14
4 16 22 11
5 8 8 10

MRR 0.29934 0.37573 0.39703

Table2: ResultsonTREC-10.

of roughly 22,353patternfeaturesalong with the
30 differentexpectedanswertypes(theonesrecog-
nizedby HMMNE).

2. In the secondexperimentwe usea StatisticalQA
systemthat containsbag of words, syntacticand
named-entityfeatures. We refer to this systemas
the IBM TREC11System. Details of this system
appearin (IttycheriahandRoukos,2002).This sys-
temhasapproximately8,000features.

3. In the third experimentwe add the patternsasad-
ditional featuresto the basesystemIBM TREC11
andtrain thesystem.We refer to this systemasthe
ME PAT System. Hence,the total numberof fea-
turesin this systemis equalto the sumof the ones
in Pat Only andIBM TREC11system.

Thesesystemsweretrainedon TREC-9andKM andfor
picking theoptimummodelweusedTREC-8asheld-out
testdata.

5 Results on TREC-10

We thentestedthemodelon TREC-10. We tabulatethe
resultsin Table2. TheTREC-10collectionconsistedof
500 questions.The Rankcolumn indicatesthe number
of questionsansweredby theQA systemswith thatpar-
ticular rank. Finally the MeanRankReciprocal(MRR)
scoresarereported.

6 Conclusion and Future Work

Not surprisingly, thePAT ONLY systemshows only av-
erageperformanceascomparedto otherTREC-10sys-
tems. This is becausethe systemhas no information
about the questionexcept about its expectedanswer-
type.Hence,thePAT ONLY systemwouldanswerall the
questionsinvolving TIME suchas:“WhenwasA born?”,
“When did A die?”, “Which year did A start attending
college?”, “When did A authorbook B?”with the same
answer!

Nonetheless,the ME PAT resultsshow that surface
text patternsareusefulfor aQuestionAnsweringSystem.
Although in theseexperimentsa featureset of 22,353
patternswastrainedonapproximately210,000instances,
only 1500patternswasactuallyfound in the final train-
ing datawhich hada countof at least8 instances.This

suggeststhattheapproachusedhereto trainweightssuf-
fers from the problemof having very little training data
ascomparedto thenumberof features.A muchbetterap-
proachwouldbeto train theweightsof thepatternsfrom
theunsupervisedcollectionitself. However, theeffect of
noiseintroduceddueto suchunsupervisedtrainingis un-
clear.

Theabove techniquerepresentsa very cleanapproach
to integratingtheuseof patternsinto a QA system.Most
of the rule basedsystemstake yearsto engineerandare
very difficult to duplicate. However, a good statistical
systemcanbeduplicatedto give goodperformancein a
relatively shortamountof time.
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